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'F - ,SeDate pulls out of 'veep earch
By LeDO.., Sobota
. .
D10IIy EgyptiaD StaIr Writer
The SlU Faculty Senate win not be
participating on the search committee
(or vice president of fiscal affairs
unless it receives additional information (rom President Warr~n W.

Brandt, Herbert Donow, Faculty Senate
preSident, said Wednesday,
'" wasn't encouraged by what,lle said
when , talked to him this morning. It
doesl)-'t seem as though we'll be able to
reconcile with his 'position," DoROW
said,
The senate sent a letter to Brandt last

week seeking information on the makeup of the committee and specifications
for the. position.
Brandt said Wednesday that he
received the letter but, '" don 't think'
can giNe them that information. I
specified the make-up "-S best , know it.
, don 't know it any better now. ["m very

ppy to ' cooperate with them. I'd 'be
ighted to give them the information,
but won't have that information until"
arte the committee is formed."
Do
said, "He couk! very easily
provide
with this information. ,
asked m to give us some kind of
response to our request so... that if our
posit~on is Wlreasonable, we can try to
reconcile it with him .
"If he adheres to his pr<!sent position,
, ~ I , don't see how we can provide names
(or the committee. The senate affirmed
its position on the maUer yesterdav .
and it isn't meeting again (until fali).
Until I see what the presidpnt has to say
in response, I can " predict what will
happen," Donow said,
'
According to guidelines appr~ved' by
the seriate last April. the president
should inform the-senate of the purpose
of, the co!Tlmittee, the make-up of the
commitlee. the manner in , which the
committee wiJI function . the anticipated
a

use of its recommendations and the

lime the committee is expeCted to completetils work.
, Donow explained that pa~t of the
reason for the guidelines was to guard
against a president "manipulating" the
membership of a committee to in~ ure a
particular outcome.
.
Donow added he was not accusing
Brandt of trying to manipulate the committee's make:.up .
·,.he point I want to make very clear
is that the president is not obligated to
accept the recommendations o[ any
committee. That's the way the 'system
operates here, and we have to accept
that whether we like it or not . We object
to situations where the faculty is asked
to participate and, i.ri order to insure theright results OCCUr, the participation, is
, manipulated." Donow said.
Donow explained - that, unless a
definite -size is set for a committee and
the number of members from each constitue.ru:l'-gl'ltup is determined ""ead of
time; a president can offset the effect of
certain members' views by exercis.ing
his power fo appoint additional mem-

Students USing the Lak~the-atmpus should feel
a IInle safer thanks to Duff Cooper, senior In math
education, Along with about 25 other students who
work at the 51 U boat dock, C~r is charged with
keeping Lake-oo-the-atmpus safe 'f« ' boafers and
swimmers, Cooper patrols the lake at 45 minute intervals looking for overturned canoes, swimmers in
distress and persons without life jackets. Two persons are always on duty when the lake is open. (Staff
photo by :Jim Cook,)

Making wavell

.

(Continued on ,Page 2)

SIU to provide
ambulances, countywide
.

. By Pat Co"",ran
plus 60 cents a mile. The service will
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer
begi.n as s,oon as the contract is signed by
SIU Health Service will provide · President Warren W. Brandt. '
Under the approved contract , the
countywide ambulance service for
Jackson County beginning Aug , t or ' county will underwrite SIU deficits by
sooner. the county Board of Supervisors paying all uncollected bill~. The county
will then recover money by billing
'
decided Wednesday,
Meeting-in regular session : the boarll county residents delinquent in payment.
" It will be up to you to bill the persons
, voted unanimously to accept the ,Health
Service orrer to provide emergency for the ambulance 'run ," Sam McVay,
ambulance service charging $45 per call Health Service director told the board.

The board 's move followed action by' ambulance duties on limited basis ,
The health service has been con'
the Murphysboro City Council Tuesday
night which contracted with the Health " tracting with the City of Carbondale to
Service for emergency ambulanc .. provide emergency ambulan.,e for the
service. Formerly, both Murphysboro past two years ,
McVay told the board two ambulana~d Jackson County_had been served by
Robert 's FuneraJ Home of Mur- ces will be stationed in Murphysboro to
physboro , In May , cit~ and county
serve the city and western Jackson
contracts with the funeral home eXpired County.
...
'
The health service will also provide
and Murphysboro police and fire
departments took over emergency i nvalid transfer for the county at $:Is per
call plus 60 cents per mile.
A respresentative from the' Illinois

~i~ral a~ts goal life, not just cateers
·
- .
~

.

...

n!d~~f~no.::.;liThngi!,ii:h : . secprospecond~ don 't "Iways know. Th~'re not always
career-oriented." he said.
•
for liberal arts gra_tes. tn the first _ Lon R. Shelby, dean of the Collo:ge o(
article, II was revea~ ·tha! a study by
Liberal ,Arts, discussed reasons why
the SIU College of .. LIberal Arts shows
students.oitudy liberal arts.
that ,. Its graduates t:oa ve done ""-",
"Somelimes there a're specifiC
despIte the ~ Job market. Th,s careers students head for , like being a
COflCludlng artlcl~ dIscusses. some of the sociology, psychology or English
philosophy behInd the Ioberal a~ literature t~acher : ' Shelby said .
program.
.
"Others are looking for professional

a

By J"; WADa""
Daily Egyptian StafF Writer
A liberal arts', 'education is an
education for life, n'ot merely
preparation for a career, according to
Michael Walsh, liberal' arts researc~er .
Walsh, who conducted ,a study last
year which fonowed up on tlie progress
of liberal arts graduates, said liberal
arts students are not always interested
in' a career. ','Some students know what
, they want. But liberal arts students

~:.:~~~::.,~i~I:~ ~~~~%;~~eso:~:~

just like a certain subject. They don 't
know what they want to do. Many are
determined tb study· a ' subject and
aren't concerned about a career." he
'added. •
''Learning isn't only one subject ,"
Shelby continued. "There's adaptive
skills tb learn, and the ability to think.
A liberal arts education can often be for
the after{tours of one's Iifetline, as wen
~. for the workmg ~ours .
,

' 'This is our defense for liberal arts,"
he S8!d. "You c~ 't concentrate on certain occUpational skills for ' the five to
nine job. Your life may never be
fulfilled .
"We try to a'chieve the delicate
balance between nine to five needs and
five to itine nee,ds," Shelby explained:
"We include some skills to hel
students get a job. The liberal arts
provides. an educated inteiligen
people can take a job and devel .
something mot:<' satisfying '
Shelby is optimislic aboilHib<!i'aI arts .
studenis f10unde
year or lwo. as
they try to find themselves," he said ,
"But, eventWllly they. fmd a job' they
want to take. ,If students are worried
about finding a job in their liberal arts
field, they can take a minor in a careeroriented thing, or even a secon~ major.
(Continued on Pa!!"

2)

~t.,~r:lfl!a°:" ~!~l~';;~a~~~~~

counly. One could be delivered this week
and the second within the month.
Murphysbor o',Mayor Micheal Bowers
hoI": that the con!,r~t
could be signed as
qUickly as possible
implimentation
could begin soon.
.
'.
"The baby buggy we are using now for
an ambulance may not last and we
,,",ould like to see the-new service'started
tonight if possible," Bowers saitlo

gus ' ~ .
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Gus ~he'd ~te lb be waiting at'a
revolving' dOor behind Donow and "

Brandt,
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.buildup

of the Central Intelligence
Agency'sthedomestic
'Spy operation
came
during
early years
of the Nixon
administration, according to a
~e~"t'bmitted to President ord
The secret report released by the CIA'
for tbe first time Tuesday night also
states that quick replacements were
requested in the agency 's " Operation
CHAOS " pr.tgram in the summer ,of
1972. It said the volume of material was
causing!, "physical drain on the bealth
of the group's officers trying to keep up
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( AP l -Secretary
of Statt Henry
..
n
-~ A.
KisslOger ew to Paris Q(J Wednesaay to
begin a four-day European trip that will
focus on a new settlement in the Sinai
Desert between Egy~t and Israel . He '
~e~~e:~~;~.that t e two sides were
Kissin~er

II

:JI.:.lI

:1 ..

~~t :t~yidi~IC:~~bu~re:l!~g ~~

{

would do whatEtver. was possible to bring

:~:

"': program .

never told me it was like this.' The
:::: study is saying, be aware of.. the

.
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pfeparation iR th ei r academic

WASHINGTON (AP I-PresideDt Ford
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announced compromise legi s lation
Wednesday that would
rm it renewed
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want to help people to find the most
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about a Middle East settlement .
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what you have to create what you ·
) want ," he said, adding that he is in,
.... terested in career coWlSeling . " 1

told
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" Within two YPars thoush. most

,:"
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HERBERT LOM

~e ~~ :o~r. ~ sa~w..~
can go into a1most 'anything,"
.:~.:~.:~ creating
Walsh their
suggested
s tudent
own career.
"Uses

re.

.:.:

.

PETER SEUERS
0idSltlP11ER PLUMMER
CJmERINE SCHEU

:"g~~'~U::t~U:Y!

,,{ .

Turkish arms compromise ojjerell
f

I

majcr to a job, You have to be
:": bright, det... mined and ~essiye .
oj::: All you need is the right kind of per'
.. ....atity and skills to catch an ' em,
~, PI~:,:~ a~':~'''th.t , initia1'!y ,
:::: Ub..- I
ad
ha
hard
.•.•:.. ~ooI" mto"':~ :~~ansiti~a rrom

" We are not anywhere near the point

of an agreement, "

say

it..

hoi said. ''You have to ooll yOUl'Rlr,

.: .:,:

t
agreement : :,

.:.:

1,~ ~~
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~e enormous continuing volume of

t Kissinger dispute~ Sinai

'0,
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CIA build up under Nixon reported ::;
W~ON (API-The major
:m maJo~s
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:: Arson oharge, dropped against ma,, : ~'wl:~~etth:m:!'~, ..e~p.::!d"
PORTLAND, Ore. (API-Authorities
. t 6
d 0
d h
t d

{

y;a~!id ~nas~~~:r ~C~.r.:r~f"m~d~;

Walsh said careers -can't be
forgotten , but should always be con·

Si~~it depends on your personal

;:

. and arson in ·connection with a fire that

'

interests as to what. you want your

llt::: : .: : , : : .: : : :~~~:~::~~t:~::t~::~ s kid row h::~I .,., ••••:•••: , , ) :~~1~~Ear?r:.:ei~~
-.:;raea lty Senate dec l;... nes
said Iib..-alarts isn't really
.L"'
°0 on .
.L
fit in an occupational slot," said .
to } l : In veep searc,,!edll\.atioo for life."
Walsh

~

trying · io put people in an occupation.
"We're no producing people that

(Continued from Page

1)

bers to the· committee who wou ld
__ share his own views.
In a related matter, Brandt said
Wednesday that the resolutIon
passed by the senate earlf'lNhls
week demanding theJflanned salary

.,
it 's appropriated to us ," Brandt
said.
.
Donow said the plan proposed by
the senate only suggests what action
should be taken once the bill is
signed
" We weren't suggestmg that the
action be taken before the governor

he

"The same word that was in your
major doesn 't have to be in your occupatioo. That's a ,myth."
Walsh said liberal arts must help
layout career possibilities . . but
education is concerned with all of
life, not just work.
\ " A career isn 't all there is to
life," he said. '1'ttis is 'the problem

~~~~uf,~! b~~ ad~~J, ~~Yd~n ~~ . ~~t~~lll:':a~c~:ll~~~~~ :w~~'t narrow yourself into one

~

it's a solution to anything ,"
" We know when the fiscal year

oothmg was gomg to happen until
the governor signs anyway.

MORE FAMILV TRUCKS

~~d t!!. ~~: w~c~n~ t~.:~~ be"~7!~~~!a":m;~~ ~:~
July I," Brandt said.

" Until the governor signs the bill
we have no appropriatioos. We don't
ha... • butIIet, 'Ibere ia no I.AI
basis for
money we don't

"I\:ding

::~~ :~=::=:f~~

AKRON, Ohio l AP l""{;oodycar

reports that. in ('hecking the sa il'S
will be cuts, the amount col which pot('fltial for a light truck rad ia l •
will becollJ.e apparent when th.e tire , it round that one oul of even · •
governor signs the bill with the" six Amer ica n families is now
appropria\e reductions-whether driving a pick-up truck as the
they're 6 per cent or whether he second family car.
~~S~;,:~:,i.th impound ing, "
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COWBOY' wru 8f SHOWN IN ITS
ENT.;TY; INCLUDING Tiff 20 MiNUrlS

THURSDAY
. AT'DAS
,'PASS
-I. Tilt'
IAIIIlM
BEE~

TRUCK ON IN THE GARDEN-.WITH
16 oz.

Drafts-45~

•

'

' SUGAR ~OOT

• Music ,from 9 p.m.-1 a,m.
50c Admission
Eat free peanut'$: wile you '

Schlitz (light and dark) 'and
Mlehelap on tap. 2-6 p.m.

I.''''

R.bftle,
, JEFF FARRIS
(t p ••• -l a.,ID.)

,.... 2.
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By J ___WoD..,.
Stover added.
ply mOlt 01 tho rn«!iCIII core for ' . . - IUDdi"l. .vail.bl~ hospital tho stat~. he 1IAid.
Dolly E II)1ItiD _
Writer
He said the Carbondale Family elmily all through tile:'
re.ource.
.rid
comm unity
Since physicians tOlJd (0 practa. .
Practice Center team ~hJdes nurDr . ~er said the !:amily doctor
physicians to serve as racul
. t)' mem- in the area wIIOre they completed ~
Carb ond a le has a ~ ses a nurse practiciooer , soci81 idea is wani.ng because each family _ ben he added
~dency. he said UN lamily prac·
progr.'In lor medical students which work.... psychologist. nutritionist. mernb..- has his own specialist now.
Dr". Stover ' •• i"d there is • ti........t.... will hop<fully do • lot
will also p~vide health care (or phy ..ical therap is t and nu rse He stressed that iCpeople already do . desperate shortage d physicians in fer "Southern. lIIinoi. in tho lullIn.
area familieS.
.
educators , who are resporisible for have a family doctor , they should
central and Southern Illinois. Part "The Southern Illinois doctor
eliminated lllltil
The Family Practice Cente r . helping pa ~i~nts understand l~e keep going to mill instead of coming m the
01 family practice shortage
directed by Dr. Wilbur H. Stover . is nature of tHeir problems and thetr to the Family Practice Center. " But
is to
We
an on-the-job training piograJ'TllWoT trf'atment.
..
i( that sort ) ( thing is nol
'-=~~=;;i.:;':=';~:'';:::''::::::~~;':~_.
resident ~ysicians in the special ty
He said the Family Practice Cen - establ ished , it should be developed
•
or (amil~ practice, medi ci ne's fer also emphasizes preventive ror tl.hoseh · peoPJ~ hWhO wa.nt la
INDS TONIGHT
l
newesf primary specialty.
care .. " We teach patients to provi~ re a Ions Ip wll
a sing e
The Family Practice Center is better ca re for themselves:' he. physician:' he said.
, 6150 9100
.
located in tfte southeast wing of Doc- .said. "We ~ucate the m on better '
Dr. Slover said that fees for
FREI'Kli CC»N:C~ II
tors Memorial Hospital. It was join. health hab,ts and promote better pati~ts. in the ~ter are similar to
""_ _ _-i'D,
,
tJy established by the hospital and health through preven tion."
.
the gOIl'tt rate " In the re;st or ~e
·llle SI U School of Medici ne about a
Dr. Stover said tHe center doesn 't .. com~unlly .
We believe In
yea r ago: accord.ing 10 Dr:-Stover~ ha.ve a large pati~t ~oad,. s~nce its ~,~~ ~ea:th ~r~mCOS~!, "'~~~
He said . famil y practice em- primary purpose IS for tramlng . He
ct' ·
~~ .
,. ~added
phasizes training in fa mily hea lth
sai~ the center ha~les about 600 pr~ lC1b~ p iSJ~'f ' th
t'
care. Medica l school graduates joi n pat~en~ ~ 200 famll!~. " We have has ~~~er~ is e~yinge ~g:
NO~ -SINCE
~V
the, , center for .a three -Yf'~ r ~ obJ~U~ to provldmg .c are for more (ull-time (a(:ully physici ans
'1
~ 1 ~l •••
residency pros ram m order to gain \ ~ n~le Ind!Vld~lIs, but our purpose Dr St
'd R ht _ h .
additional traming in patient care, . IS to proV ide care (of' a ll members
I' r~J'r· sal
1ft ~w . t: IS t
llll' tn",' ..tory lit 1111 KlI1n'l&.'lfll.
he said.
of the fantily ," he said.
~;/starf. I:: s!~ t~e y:~~U!~r:
Till' Alllt'r",'JIl OlympIC,
The difference between a general
He added that when the center has area physicians who work part-time
~, ~llnt(1\..I(T w lll.'l5t--. tr~k· t.111
(>ractilioner aop a specialist in to refer it s patients to othe r and a bout 25 other physici ans (rom
t('l(-.k "'wrvthll1~ ~'lIt hc~ 11ft,.
family practice is that the genera ) ~ialists for .some re~ , t~e nearby co mmuniries ' who also
practitioner goes into practice with . residents keep In to~dl with their donate thei r time .
.
And \\'tll.~ i('lu,~t th('l ('IlIr.l~(·
ooly one yea r..Pf post graduate prac- (amily patients. There a re three
Dr . Stover said it is hard to
to 11\\' t luuu~hHll'l'l\~ot on('
tical trainirtf, according to Dr. residents now , but .Dr, Stov~ said develop more residericy programs
\"\-'ry !'f'\'\.'IJI m .ln.
Stover. Those phySIcians In family by 1978 t~ center Will reach Its goal _ like the Carbondcrfe Family Pracpractice complete three yea. of ol 12 residents .
lice Center because of the lack o(
, • training , enabling them to bater
Dr. Stover emphasized the need specialists to serve as teachi ng
"THE O T H ER SIDE OF
provide high quality ca re , he said. -for family doctors . " People ne-ed a fa c u lt y . He .::.aid the r e is a
T H E MOUNTAIN'
He said that most general prac- ' fam ily friend , one whom they can possibility that more prog rams will
51 .. ",".: ;\1 ,\1\\1, N H ASSETT .. , 1111 "'."mon, .. nJ BE.... U BRIDGES .. ~ Dl('l Bu.!.
trust . There 's a need for a close be dev e lope d in centra l and
t}tioners practice as indiv idual
A Fl lM\\'A'YS/ lARln "EERCE I'ROIJU~IO;'lt
•
phYSici a ns, wherea s doctors in patient-physician relationship ," he Southern Ul inois . including centers
x , ... nr1 ,l v"y DAV ID SELT7ER · Mu~tC hy CH ARLES FOX
family practice work as a team . said. "There 's an advantage to at Olney, Mt. Vernon , Belleville,
D,rHIN"y LARK' rEEKeE · 1'".Ju~J to)' EDWARD 'i fElOM .~N
That practice is more etfIcient, havina one physician who can sup- Decatur and Qp.incy. But these will
t
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Agr~ltural

·e !ports at stake
The United States'.L'!putation as a dependable supplier of: grain and "",beans is at stake.
Since September lm, an investigation by federal
agencies has been trying to piece together evidence
of corruption involving the haridling, wei~hing , and ·
grading of billions of dollars worth of gram at some
of the United States' largest grain exporting ports.
The evidence contains accounts of alleged bribery ,
payoffs, misgrading of grain; short-weighing of
cargoes, and . misrepreSentation of grading cer ~
tificates and other papers.
Under the United States · Grain Standards Act ,
original inspection and grading of grain is not
allowed ; but federal employes are emp\Qyed to oversee inspections and supervise the in~Pection ac-

tivities.

The federal government 's hand is in nearly every
phase of agricultural production . Vet where is the
federal government when corruption and scandal is
going on? Arc their baclls turned?
.
In 1974, grain and soybeans , the largest percentage
of OIJ1' farm exports, accounted for more than half of
the $21 billion of agricultural exports. These exports
are vital in the foreign exchange market. .
Also, farm exports create jobs. It has been determined by the Department of Agriculture that one of
every eight farm jobs depends on exports of grains
and other farm goods.·
The economic problems our country is now facing
are partly because mistrust has mounted m major
U.S. export markets. Our economy is dependent upon
foreign trade with other countries. And an indispensable segment of this foreign trade comes from
agricultural exports. It is essential that the United
States keep up its reputation as a dependable source
of farm exports.
If the federal government cannot enforce,.the laws
govel1)ing such regulatory activities, then It is time
the federal government delegate its powers
elsewhete.
Lisa Bubeck
Student Writer

Short shot
If Reqan and Wallace run in 1976, and win , we will
have an actor (or president and a joker for vice-

president.
David Presley

~

HOUSING

Economy's moving sideways
By Arthur Hoppe
Jud Joad rocked back and forth On the porch of his
ramshackle cabin, reading the two-dlly <old
newspaper he'd picked up down at Appalachia Corners.
"Good news, Maude," he said. ' "The President
says this here recession has gone and bottomed out. "
" Again?"" asked Maude without much enthusiasm .
" I don't reckon that m.e ans I can get those gingham
curtains I been h'l/lkering for , does it ?"

---~--~etter

Stop the SIU split
To \be DaiIy EllYPtian :
I submitted JiiIi 1 this letter to Gov: Dan Walker :
I would \ike to convey to you my objection to
Senate Bill 11 authorizing creation of a separate
Board of Trustees f.. Southern nlinois ·University at
EdwudsviIIe. slnce the ~tion of the Edwardsville campus, Southern Illinois University has
developed t<> become one of the largest, most innovative and creative institutions of higher education
in the nation. With Schools of Dentistry and Nursing
.t Edwardsville, Law at carbondale, Medicine in·
Springfield, and outstanding academic degree
JIl'OIIl'8I1Is on both campuses, this University has sucCll!llll(uUy grown to meet the needs and demands
placed on hiper education in llie 19'/O's .
ShouId Senate Bill 11 be signed into law; our
University will be irreparably damaged in its ability,
.' to continue.to provide the citizens of Ulinois with the
education.1" benefits and service fWlCtiilns for which
it is welt
In this instance, the University j s
greater than \be sum of its parts.
CIaIma 01 patemallSm on the pat!
this Board
tDward \be EdwanIsvIIle campus are not SIIPIJOI'\&d.
It is bIgbIy queItIoaabie whether. the Edw&idsvllle
I;8IIIIiuI __ c:auId have competed in \Iu! arena of
IItate JUaber education to such • successful extent
b8d It DOt been.an ...,c;ale of SIU-C .ADd the Board
01 1'nIItea A wide !'UCe oI-adVanced degree
Jl!I'CII"Im8. npid-pbysiw t!IIpaIISion, hip enroUment
III! '-IIIi7'budIetarJ IUppOI'I (all 01 which are at~ to Board action and support) are char~
taiiIIIb 01 \be IlIftnInIavIIIe campus and are· cor...., DOt I,JIIIIItamatIe 01 • llllitenity beIag treated
• dill ~ 01 aDOtber.
·It 18 • fwtbB' ._
' Of amUement that the

known:
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. "Not right yet, Maude. We got to wait till things
get better."
" But if we hit bottom , Jud, it stands to reason
t\Iere's only one way things can go and that's up."
"Not· so, Maude, _You 're forgehin ' si<Jeways."
" Sidewa)'s? Vou been into the white Iightnin'
again, Jud?"
"Vou just don't understand the economy , Maude.
Once it hits oottol1Y,it's got to go somewhere. So the
President figures it's best to allow it to go sideways
for a spell. Even though, he says, he's mighty
. unhappy about unemploymen!'''
,

"U'n he's so unhappy about unemployment and
he's got a job, how come.he don't make things go up·
citizens of the state and then belie its function when
,,'s you could get a job and be.unhappyabout unemit suits the fancy of those senators and others less
ployment, too ?"
,•
qualified to .chart the course of highe, education?
With the unanimous passage-of the Illinois Board of
" Well, he says he'd sure like to, Maude. But if
Higher EducatiOD resolution urging veto of ~nate
things go up too fast and I get a job, he says, I'll start
Bill 16, that question remains a central iSSue l o-this
frittering my money away and prices'll go sky high .
Board.
Then the folks who already got jobs won 't be able- to
Of' greatest immediate concern, however. are the '
afford the things we can 't afford nohow."
multiple problems 'generated as a result of the bonded debt obligations which Senate Bill 16 leaves to
"Lik~ gingha';:; curtains?"
the present Board. 1'10t only will this Board be
'"I'hat's right , Maude . .so we got to do our part to
required ·to hold the obligations to those bonds of a
make other folks happy by not finding me a job separate university until the year :1008, but requisite
even though it make!; the President unhappy."
too is the maintenance of management for the enterprises of another institution. Arising out of this
Maude was silent a moment. " Well, " she said, "I
quagmire is the distinct possibility that Carbondale
t-eckon goin' sideways is better'n goin' down. But
students, in order for this Board to meet its bond
how long yo... figure we got to keep marchin' forward " obiigations, be required to pay the fees for the supthat way?"
port and purposes of another university . I think it
.
questionable that public polioy should establish legal
"Don't you fret none, old gal," said Jud, putting a
relations in regard to bonded debt obligations ~hich
hand
on
her
bony
shoulder.
"Once things start goin'
upsurp the' legitimate authority of thjs Board as a
sideways on the bottom they always go up sooner or
legal entity.
_
.
later.
Vou
recall
when:
we
was a-<:ourtin' back' in
I wOuld refer you to the June 29 issue of the
1932?
That was smack ' dab when the Great
Southern llIinoisan which labels Senate Bill 16 "an
D.epro;ssion hit bottom ." ·
,.
.
example of some of the. worst legislation to pass out
of ~ D1inois General Assemb~y in the last six mon'.'And we ~n gain' sideways ev~r since?"
ths." Points, too, can be made for ·the lack of any
analy,sis on the pa!1 uf the. Ge~eral Assel!'.bly or
'!Not so. Wasn't mote'n ten years later that t"iags others of whether thIS Board IS hmderlOg progress on
startl!d goin' up, thanks to the great tqing the goverIJthe EdwarWvilJe camp"s or whether a single board
ment don.. "
would make 80Y difference at all.
.
" What'd ~ government dOt Jud?"
Also, as yOu are probably already aware, this bill
never received sul/stantial discussion in committee
<'Not our government. The Japanese government.
or o~~ of either chamber. .
]bey bombed the stuffm' out a Pearl Harbor."
The members or our University communi ty have ·
m "~!he Lord," said Maude, "and ~ Ihe amalways appreciated the interest" and support which
you have shown ·Southern Illinois University. We are
hopeful that in considering this bill you will continue
frowned. ' " Now,
you :"ouIdn't want us
to demonstrate that interest and support whiclt has
to go to fIght the Japanese again just so's you Can
contributed to the greatness of this institution. We
hang ..... a pair of gingham curtains?"
'.
would hope that yow- veto would be an expression",f
''I i-ecton not, J_ud,;' said Maude with II sigh, "I
tha~ mterest aM suppG:t.
.
'
just wish the President could fIgure out which way I
• Forest J. Lightle
. could hang 'em at all, up, down .. sideways.
.
Student Trustee
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Fir~crackers'Jit ·to .disperse starling roost
.

8, Ka_a 'hum.

~' EcJpdM ...,

area west of Tatum Heights in

w!fter
.... lbw..tem Carbondale. said John
Like the legendary .....ttows4f Yow, director of the city's Code
Capistrano, a mass of starlingsbave Enforcement Division.
returned for another sum mer in
Jlie Ia;.ge number of birds)n the
area has created a heallb haunt. as
Carbondale.
Byl unlike the swallows , whose well, as a " terrible ndor" from !he
annual return is watched for with droppings, he said. --eager anticipation, the stadings
In an attempt to discourage the
have been l1eeted with r city
campaign to scare then off.

~,!r~~ k~~=~i~Jrvi~~:r:nad

An estimated 3),000 birds are the Police Department have bee{1
presently roosting in the wooded (iring off 12-gage shell crackers in

Globe-trotting as~assin
sought in grandchase
LONDON IAPI-{iWlS and gi rls, .
grenades and good suits, a rat

billfold. airline ticket s to romantic
places and nice apartments in half a
dazen world capitals. This is the
portrait emerging of a jet ageassassin being sought -in an international manhunt.
The huntJ>egan when the man an·
swered hiT-dOorbell in Paris and
shot dead two French intelligence
agents and a Lebanese informer . It
has put four women into custody in
two capitals, accll.St"d of offenses in-.
his wake. The assassin himself has
vanished-perhaps in Lebanon, the
' -French police believe-.
m the past few days jn London,
those who were acquainted with him
have described him to reporters as
good looking . courteous, well
educated, wealthy and ' fasl!i onably
dressed.
. But his associates a re men and
womco who have been called themost dangerous in the world . He is
said to be linked"" with the JapaneseRed Army . the Organization for the~
Armed Arab Struggle. the West
German Baader·Meinhof gang, the
Q)lebec . Liberation Front . th e
1Urkish Popular Uberation Front,
separatists in France and Spain ,
and the Provisional wing of-the Irish
Republican Army.
When the 'assassin traveled. to
Paris, to The Hague. to West Berlin.
bombs went orf, guns cracked and
there were kidnapp ~ngs .

.

hours.

The*1I crackers, which exlllode
in !he air, are "not desi~klU."
Yow said. He said bi
could be
• but
killed if the explOSion hits
he has not ..... any birds II to the
(!I'OUI1d·yet. •
The ftring of !he shell cracken is
being done with the consent and the
assistance 0( the Carbondale Police
Department, Yow said. He said
many residents of the area had been

complaiDine about what they tIJouIh
were fireworks heine fired oft.

Yaw said some unexploded sheila
have (allen in !he ...... Although be
doesn't!hint they are danc""'l'l, be
cautians dlildren to stay out ~ !he
area until he can ' consult the
rnanWOdw-er .

--

~~!t ~nre~~~~o~~~e~";,ro~;

Wlder quest(oning .:and led two intelligence men to the rebel's door on
IJune n . He shot all threE' to death
and escaped. Then his guns and his
notebooks containing "death lists"
of prominent people turned up in
Paris and Loodon.
On Sunday the London "Observer
said police were hunting for the son
of a Venezuelan Communist lawyer

~,=ti~!~ ir;..~t; t~~~ ~I:t~~i
denying the reporl ," but added
there is no charge against him and
he is wanted only for questioning .
The Observer identified the hun·
ted man as Ui~miriz Sanchez,
25. of caracas . It said IUs name was
on one of four passports found by

~~:~ra~:~e~th::~~h~a!t::i~~:

took place .
The newspaper said llich was
named after Vladima r Uyich Lenin .
founder of the Soviet state. and that
he was educated in Moscow and
speaks fluent Russian,
In Caracas. a spokesman for the
Venezuelan Communist party sajd
lIich is the son of a 7O-y ea r~ld
Marxist lawyer living 450 miles
west of Caracas. but " neither fath er
nor son belong to our party. "
He to.ld newsmen he did not know
where Dich is now . Car'acas police
declined to comment on the Obser·
ver report and also would not say if
they were searching for lIich .

Army cO.l onel remains
in ~idnapers·, custody
BEIRUT. Lebanon lAP I-The
Palestine Uberation Organization
(PLO) said it has failed to obtain
the release of ao abducted
American Army colonel.
The PLO issued a lengthy
statement denouncing the abduction
and wamiRg it would take tough
• measures to curb the wave of kidnaping in Lebanon.
The statement , released through
the Palestinian news agency WAFA ,
. said U.s. Army Col . Ernest R.
Morgan was kidnaped by three gun·
men June 29.
''The th ree kidnaper s turned
Morgan over to Abu Kifah , member
01 .the Popular Fron t for the
Uberation of Palestine-General
Command, who took him to Abul
Abbas. another PELP'(;C me mo
ber," the statement said.
TIle
, statement was issu as a _

eni,.

!he woods <UinC !he ..

deadline set by the kidna pers
passed without new word fr om them
and no sign the Lebanese or U.S.
governments were giving in to their

~~i.dnapers arte'r seizing
Morgan demanded supplies and
building materials for a slum of
Beirut to be deliv ered befor e
t(day's deadline. U.S. government
policy has been to reflise to dea l
with kidnapers .
I( their conditions were not mel,
the group. calling itself the Socialist .
Revolutionary Action Orgarrization
said they would not be responsible
for Morgan's life.
Morgan , ol Petersburg , Va .. was
in Beirut on a on e~y stopover on
his way from Pakistan to his base tn
Turkey when seized during heavy
streel fighting between a rmed fa e·
lions in Beirut.

Prison ~omp~uQd mistaken
for runw~y ' by pilot, student
DwiGHT, 01.' {AP l-A student telephoned her inst~or George .
pilot followed her Instructor and Fendler, of St. O1arles , who said he
both landed their ligh't airplanes in a would ny down and escort her on the
prison compound ,instead of a final leg"l
nearby ai.rpcxt .
T~ad
eat her continuecl :
A~orities~id both· pl anes, however ,
Fendler ~ided ~o
Pi~ Olerotees. landed at the .. land a the nearest aJrpo~t 10
Dwi8ht Correctional Center about 9 G .
Coonty. Instead he mIstook
p.m. The pilClCs apparentty mistook b
t lights on a securIty fence for
!he bright lights of !he prUon for an llI'Iway lig/jts and Jll!t .!he plane
airport in _rby GrUndy Cowlty.
~ri!. ~m~thi3..l""~ ·'
~ WOOl"', Laura ~ . 'DaIbke"d easily be mbtallen for a landing
hllltine, .... mm~p1et
... ~ Rna! strip, according to li prison
0010 quiaIiflcations on a
angle -opotesrnan. Mrs. Dalbka followed.
fli8h1 from Du l'lI&e .
ty to ·
Both Iandinp ~ made withouf'
I'aIria. DIaviIIe and
to bu damacine the plan.. and Ibe
PIp.
.
_ _ and 51_t ~ aJJpwm to
_
.... rU .
rou&h _!her !Me 011 fnom !he iDltihllion W...•
.~ . laneled;tt DaDville and
_ , rII<II'1lin8.
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STARTING
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"'Ibis _ _ ~hove to

:: .r=.:..\~p ";. ~
Youth " ...Id Dir<ctor

~""ydar.

Youlb World is a -leadership

=:"~\::(/~~~~~~

Hall , University Park.

I
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I
~

t

. In ..tdition tp seminars, lectures
and group discussions, the twenty
high school stud""ts debate wwld
problems in mod~ sessim.s of the
United Natims and fu\gress. r
Since the program 's inception 14
years ago, the Middle East crisis
.... been: on the model U.N. agmda

every
•

s ession , sa id

Haydar .

proCessor fA political science". at
Arkansas Slate University. 'The

threat of commu"n lsm , energy, said.
depletion , and the economy are ../') The mCl.iel U.N. is preparing a
debated in the mock Congressional six·year setu.ment in which .......
_

put 01 ito territory·to
the PoleIIiDIao.
"1 ~~ here eYery year:~o rme:w
~

OIlS.

Today'. leader. must be prepared
twice as much as opposed to those in
""ydar'. gen.... tion boca... they
face. much sorrier world situation
""ydar stated.
.
" When the st udents come. they
have made some preparations,"
Haydar said. "'They are exposed to
the rmer details and a better under·
standing of world problems ."
In preparing resolutions . the
students ~ use materials at Morris
Library . recall comments made by
the lecturers and discuss ideas
among themselves . Haydar said .

" . si t in the corner and act as an
inf«matioo source while the chair·
m~ conducts the meetings ," he

=:

my fAlIb In hwnan nat..... ,

Haydu
said. Haydar has~fS1deid over the
~aJIwhc!Jtthe~~~~~
his native country, Pakistan.
John S. JadLson . III, associate
professor of political science will
speak Thursday on ' 'Government .
Politics and You." William Kel ly . a
member .A the Jackson County
Board 0( . Supervisors, gave hints
Tuesday m rwuting a campaign.
Arthur Werkun , associate professor
01 Speech, SIU, listed par liamen·
tary procedures Mooday. Vincent
Birchler. state representative spoke
Wednesday on state government.
Students are c hosen for th e

.

,,,

British .health service nears Cailure .
declared : " We regret to aMOWlce
that the Na.tional Health Service is
gravely ill. "
It cited, among other examples of
best !OCialized medJcare system . is decline , the case of a hospital near
LOOdon that cannot run a new
::
claimed.
_
operating theater because it has no
money to pay specialized nurses.
But Prime Mini s ter Har o ld
The pa per concl uded : " Worst of
Wilson 's Labor government . bat all is the problem of morale. Doctling the oountry's gravest economic
tors and nUrse5 .. .feel pret ty sick
cri sis since World War II , said there
themsetves when they see it fall ing
is no money to jpare.
More than 3)0 doctors (rom lAn- apart :'
The NHS was founded in 1948 as
don 's St. 'Ibomas' Hospital: one of
the embodim~t of the Socialist
the city's biggest health centers,
ideal 01 (ree medicare for rich and
predicted in a letter to the Times o(
poor . It is basically (ree (or
Lmdon that the NHS will collapse
"in the near (uture unless the com- everyone and provides virtually
f!Very conceivable kind o( treat munity pays more (or its health
ment.
care."
But it has been lurching deeper
Tbey said "inadeqUate financing
rI the NHS is leading to a state of
crisis ...We believe that the collapse
:'~~S.. would be ' a national

LONDON (AP )-BritaiD 's state-

'~Is!!:;;mV~Wl~~ ~~~~:;

t=on~n~~e~t~:~;~

into fina.:x:ial trouble for years.
Eighty-five per cent o( its money
comes from general taxation , but
successive governments have been
reluctant ~o impose higher taxes to
bail it out.
Dwindling resources. worsened
by 25 per cent inflation and big pay
hikes for NHS employes. plus com plex
polit ical
pres sures,
bureaucratic chaos and mounting
demands 'on Hs services , ha ve
plunged. the state system into more
•
turmoil.
The British Medical As.sociatiooBMA-which represents 25.000 doc·
tors , laWlched. its annual week-long
congress Mooday with a renewed
campaign to persuade the government that it must find the badly
needed cash to save the NHS.

_ram by school COUIlSeI.....:111
are seI«Ied by leadership abilily ,
scholastic r.ti~ and interest in
govemm8'1t affairs . Tbey are spun _
3Or"ed by student governments, ser-

viCe groups and teachers' wUOns,

""ydar "!id. Total cost is S15 per
student , which includes room and board for the _
.

I. w.slvns
. RENTALS

-M08IlE HOMES
-APARTMENTS '

·HOUSES "'.09 I. WALNUT

Every'" T~sday night ' I
.-------~----------

RENDEZVOUS

•I '

1 6 O·Z. '-Bone

••
•••
••

with ~ak.d .p otato, .al.d~
and .arlic br.ad
OPEN
only

11 a.m.-l a.m.

Mon. thrv Sot.

RENDEZVOUS

(FJ::;!

Bench)

917 Che~tl"Olt Mu-physboro
'
( across from courthouse) Ph. 684-3470
Budweiser and

I••
.

. '
•

Pabst Blue Ribbon

Private Party

•

available on tap.

Roam Available

•

........ ........... ............ ~-----------------.

...........................................................

'!be Daily Mirror published a
grim report m deteriorating stan -

I

is steak night at the

~

Student Government Activities Council Films
:.nmittee presents
.

dards in stale hospitals and moun·
ting despair among demoralired

doctors
'!be _ and nW'SeS.
, r<pOrIing on an

A Technicolored dream that takes on the aspects of a Dali drawing in motion.
You 've never se'V' anything quite like it.
.
Surpasses' all other Busby Berkeley musical comedy achievements.
~
It's colossal, it's stupendous.

investigaUon it made into the NHS:

Tasty reward
given to boys
LONG GROVE. IU . (AP I-All the
eat (or the rest
o( their lives . How's that fQr a
reward to two boys who returned
miSSing ,money to the oYmer of an
ice cream parlor ?

~ ice cream they

can

ti lt may be a young boy 's dream
but we'll have to see just how onen
they go to collect-maybe, they can
enjoy an ice cream cone every now
~ then," said Ms. Mary Ann Janssen of Loog Grove.

Her' oons, Kurt, 12, and cam . 9,
found • pouch containing $1.150 in

biDs while bicycling &lnday. '!bey .... it to police wtio Said it was the
receipts reported

'...••

stoI., from Ibe

ear 01 Phil Sc::hramm, owner of a

_

lAInII

GrOve ice cream parlor.
_
Ibe money woo rtttll1led
Schramm said, "'I'm new in this
" " " ' - and cu'talford money but
Ibe boys .... ~e in my shoji ~ery
cIa,y for' the rest 01 their Uvea ilthey
-; : : :..":.~ aD ~ lce creom

r.,icllanci Hin.
G~li Cour••
-n.best place to iwing

in 'SoufIIern IIlnois"

. ~STt.qNTS
STA~~~:ED

~

••
•

ALICE FAYE'CARMEN

-.

"'YA

.0 .....

AS A SALin '
TlY.I[

I

...... ~·i.5

.........

• ·..........3-~
"'515.

5"" frOM

STUDENT
CENTER
AUDITORWM

MIRANDA
'~ BUSBY
, .

THE GANG'S
·ALLHERE .
IN TEe ' NICOLOR·

••

·--

••
••
Friday, .July 1 , 1975 5-7-9 P:M.
••
Saturday, July 2, 1975 5-7-9 P·M.
••
-... Admission $1.00
•
.............. •

. . .~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .· • •
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Gra'.lt1~other' '0.£--23, children
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JOUIET.HIT
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begios ~e~ in model.i og
ROCK ISLAND, Ill. (APl-The grandda!@lter was enrolling and dotl'! think yoo're sexy then you'd
accent in fashion modeling may be they both started class the same J>e too old to do anything, even walk.
m yooth, but Mary Davis thinks day. None of the other Sludents a're , All yoo'd do is' sit down and go on 10
there's a place Cor her ·too. She's fn, even near Mrs. Davis' ~e .
.
has 10 ""Hcr'ren and ' 23 grand-.... · ""'ey help me alllhey can," .ne a' ~: ~~orisn~::"t~ g~oo
children, and has begUn attending a said. ""'ey treat me just like I'm display almg side yoonger models ,
'modeling school.
one of them . 1 never did reel old but she 's, not about to wear
"I wanted to be a model so people myself 8I)yway."
everything they might wear.
0( my age could see clothes they
Mrs. Davis doesn't describe her" I think I rould be.there with
want to. wear ," said . Mrs. Davis. self as pretty. but says. "I regard them, but I don't know ·about com~
••... More oldes- people buy clothes myseJf as handsome ." She also feels petiilg with' them, I ""uJdn't Iry
that.:' she said, "
'
than these younger girls because she's sex-r.
they have the most money."
" If you don't think that you're a
"Yoo know, yooth is youth. I can
Mrs. Davis began a course in May goner t" she said. " 1 think if you , hold ~y own. yes~or my age,"
at a modeling school in nearby Bet. tendorC. Iowa. , But she says she's
not interested in &liowing off
traditiooal old foUts' clothes.
". doo't look my-age,- I can pass
for 35 or younger ." she said. " It
depends upoo the kind or clothes I
wear. 1 never will wear clothes like
these old ladies."
9le decided to aUena the ·school
after losing more than 70 pounds in
MURDAI E SHOPPING CENTER
a year. She found that a teen~ge

THAN 'THE

GAS.CRISIS?
A Volvo will give a gallon of gas a
good run for your moncy.t But a car
should do more than soften the blo\v of
Ihe' gas crisis. It shlluld be des.jgncd to
Icsscn thc impact ofan imp·act. rn a
VOI Vll, energy-absorbing front and rear
ends, anti-intrusion bars and six boxed
sted pillars surround the passengers. To
put a Volvo around your family, see us.

THE
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SUPER SIDEWALK
$
'SAVINGS
$

GA.ctivities
:.:::::::::::::::::::::.:......

ON EVERYTHING

room ; tour train, 10:30 a.m .. .front

Lawson

meeting. 9 to 10 p.m .,

131.

'

Black Affairs Council : meeting. 7 to
10 p.rn .. Student Center Activ ity
Room B.
Scientolpgy Club: lecture, "How to
Choose Yoor People," i :30 p.m ..
_417 S, lUinois Ave,
Educational Materials Exhibit :
8:30 a.m, t03 p.m,. Student Center
Ballrooms.

~:u~n:ob~n~~c~~i~~ ~, p.m: ,
Heart Sounds Workshop: 7.:30 to 10
~. m .. Student Center Auditorium.
p

,

VOLVO

Thet:ariH" p...'t>ph.! wholhink,

\ ,. h" =.J(
1"'lIl r }.: i:l l).!..J mrG h"\
\ ·,.h,. ]fo.J
'
I ;" m~ ;"11) '. ,1.2 mpl!

MANY-STEMS REDUCED .

of Student Center,

Sailing Club:

(~·'::l\.~ ~·~~ f'f~~<:~ I i~
\ ' 11\ . ="'lIl r~ 11 ..... )

lfo mr,l!

FRIDAY & SATURDAY JULY 11 & 12

~~~t~~~:'~!~:,:, Iftf::i~~:~
r

l .S

TO
SAVE
SAVE

1/2
SAVE
SAVE

~RICE
,
..

SAVE
SAVE

SAVE
SAVE

AT
THE SQUIRE SHOP
IN MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

8~~.n~:~~::;r:~i,~~J:~~~~

". -.

',,: ~'

,.

---EPPS' MOTORS, I~C.
457-2184

Highway 13E at Lake Road

997-4800

Square C; Room 201.

LE.WIS PARK'
ANNOU'NCES

,

J)UE ,TC) ' C.AN~ELLATIONS·
.#

.

.:

,'.

WE' HAVE2·0(TWENTY)
•

.

.

4. . ·PERSON.-:APAR-TMENTS
'.

'

.........

r. ..

'-.

A'V AIL.A .BLE FOR"FALL /'
-.'

'.~

DIIIIy

.. ~

r'

~ JIM ... ~ ..... 7
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," (5;pnpus Briefs
';"-:"-:::::"f...~::::::::::::::::::::: :" ••:::::""*,,-,,,*:.:~::::::::::.::~:::::~:::::::::::::::::>::::,,::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::.:~::::::::.:::.:

S!lme Caculty ",ell1l!eisjn the School of Africulture at·
· .tended • North~ Region SyJ/IPOSII1J1l on . I",·
p r o _ of instruction JWle 25-27 at Ohio State Univer·
sity. Attending Caculty ",e",b6s were : WilIia", Doerr , .
asaiatant dean Cor resident instruction; Gordon LangCord,
agricultural industri~ Carl Hausler, anim'a1 industries;
Gerald Gaffney, C~ , and Gerald Coorts, plant and
soU science.
.
James D. Lightner II, a 1974' SIU graduate in geology,
has been awariled a Fulbright·Hays grapt Cor study at the '
Australian National University at Canberra.
High school boys and girls of the Mormon faith will at·

tend a Mormon youth conference scheduled July 2:>-27 ai
SIU. The conference, sporu;ored by the St . Louis Stake, a
regional Mormon association, will have a fashion show . an
informal dance , movies, sports" and relfious . activities.
Some SIU faculty members have been invited to present
papers at the fll"st International Colloquim on School
Psychology in Changing Societies to be held July 22·26 in
Munich. Germany . John Moreland, assistant professor of
psychology ; Michael K. AItekruse, professor of guidance
and ~ucational psychology, and Gordon B. Plumb , a
graduate assistant , will deliver papers dealing with school
psychology and affectIVe education

Strides (or labor peace and conservation were praised
by Charles Hinderman , dean of the College of Business
and Administratipn , at an American Institute of Steel
Manufacturers seminar held in late June. The seminar is
held to invite industrial and educational persons to resolve
problems of the steel industry.
, A pre~octoral. internship training program in
psychology at SIU has been accredited by the American
Psychological Association, said Richard W. Rasche,
chairman or the CoWlseling Center Training Committee.
S1U is one of five university counseling centers in the
country to re<:eive such APA approval.

•

~

.
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, . - "'""
_WriIer
'"'!1le' Eiger Sanction '; is the latest
0( Clint Eastwood's directorial ef·
(orts, and a fine one it Is. .
. The movie portrays revenge"s anction " -against two enemy
agents who have killed an Amef"ican
and stolen a germ warfare (or mula.
The
" m i nimum
acceptable
retaliation" in the movie is death .
The man hest suited (or the
assignment is a retired art teadler,
mountain cli mber and agent , Dr.

assignment, seems a bit fort.'edEastwood's cynical delivery has
just enough behind it to maR it
seem Wln8tW'al . aJthough 'the scrip.
abounds in verbal witicisms. This
is fine. hoWever . ,because il makes

the ~ Kennedy's entrance
seem like a blast of winter air in
August .
Kennedy lightens the' atmosphere
tremendously. and the script plays
him as a foi l against the tetseness
m the situation as Eastwood takes
m the Eiger cliff race_

~WSIU-TV&FM

SI~

ocripl:

.

SusDense and tension mount

Eiger . ~·
IiIm ani! suc·

....entlessty in ""'e

lion," • ......ful
cessful entertainment .

HICKOR~ LOG
RESTA.URA. NT

f"i.\c· FOOD A

HVE PRICE

WIDB

SIDE·W ALK

·CHlCKE.V'
D IST SIDE OF .I/uRDo4L F.
SIIOPPI.w; CnTER

SALE·
July 11 & 12

TR OPICAL-·FISH

,2

ma\erie.

.>

".

_ a _
... ; eopecially when com·
pu<d to loYe _ _ in his min.
.. ~ Milly f... Me."
,
EutwoodAu • IIoir r... advm·
ture mIllS thaC oppeoJs to • brood
audience; be handles Violence
realistically . tastefully, even
somewhal diatIoinfIilly. In " Eiger ,"
he had the additional help' 0( •

John Hemlock (Eastwood). The
government persuades the reluctant
ex·agent to accept the job. To find
one or the kiLlers , Eastwood must
participate in an attempt to climb
Mt. Eiger.
.,
A short sequenCe in which East·
The first section or Ule film . in . wood
plays delivery boy belies the
whidl Eastwood is coerced into the daim
he is capable of only only one
•style of delivery .. as does his use of
v'lSual humor in both " High Plains
Drifter," an earlier Eastwood flick .
and this film .
~,
~~~~-::
Jack Cassidy provides adequate
The followin g prog rams are
scheduled for Thursday on WIDB : support as a homosexual pusher
· who once deserted Eastwood and a
7 a .m .-Sign on ; current comrade in battle. while Vonetta
progressive music , all day ; new.s at McGee makes an appearance as the
«t minutes after the hour ; 6:40 woman who wanders into East
p.m.-WlOB Sports Roundup : to wood's life : thei r love scenes are
p.m.-<W1e hour of Triumviral and beautifully handlro so that they do
Emerson. Lake a nd Palmer ; 1 not interrupt the story~idence of
Eastwood 's increasing confidenCe
a.m.-Sign 011.

A summer internship program with tlie U.S. General
Services Administration has been granted to Joy Barnas
and Steven Hildenbrand, both JWliors in accounting, and
Martr.: Boals, a j1D1ior in engineering mechanics and

Goreville's Feme Clyffe State Park recently had a sum·
mer recreation program established by the Department of
Conservation. Events, which take on a broad recreational
and ecological emphasis , are free of charge and open to
'
.
.
the public.

I

·Stt.o ng· script, suspense gives
Eastwoo.d fil'in exciting ·flair

;~~E OF

THE

PlJrchose AIry T~col Fish Priced Und~ $5
and Redeve A Second Fish of That Kind-Rt"-

1

STORE' 'DEMO'AQUARIUMS ' ~~ttEED
-55 Ganon"
-20 Gallon

A II-Glass

.

quarium

Reg '120'"

LEEKAGE

$

5 8 00

A II-gloss

quarium

Reg '19.15

BARGAIN PRICES ON SPECIAL
SELECTION Of AQUARIUM
HOODS & STAND$ & EQUIP.MENT .

t ~~_ _~~
_ ==========~
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SIU .alumnus views teaching
at' priSo~ learning ~xperie· nce.
By _

=

partly beta_ • .-ed a job and
partly because'. would Sel to tead!

_

_ . W_

I_onl

education have d!ansed

abo. ·

Ji~.yK~~en~~~oe!n'!a:.r:~ :.:0 '~'S"':'~I~aJt:',?;t. ~".J;~et~~. ~ ~~
audience. That is j.m the way . ~...

thi~ten'b;.~ :~,D, ~date in

English , makes the lO-plus mile
trd< twice a wOe!< to Menard Slate '
Penitentiary where he instructs
seven inmates in !l\e " History of
English Literature."
" 1 applied for' a summer job
teaching, as I usually do ," Kaltenbam said, " and 1 didn't really ex·
peet to get ,anything. But the
EnglaskishedDepaI
'f Irtwmoul
... tdconll
'ketatcto' ~Lmeea'
and
WU\
job teaching down at Menard."
The 26-year-old nal ive of
Baltimore thought it would be a
great way to spend the summer.
" I liked the idea right off, and told'
them I would give them my answer
the next morning :" Kaltenbach
said. ''11lat night I was watching
Ute late news on TV when they started talking about a disturbance at
Menard , I began to have slight
reservations, but decided to go
through with it anyway ,"
Kaltenbach came to SIU after ·
receiving a B.A, in English from
Loyola College in Baltimore, He
f::n~~~~1~4~U' receiving his M.A,
" I accepted the job at Menard

-=y~~ ~~: ~ :r~«j,! =~:::ir ~~

valuable experience."
didn't prepare them (or'_ When I
"Teaching at the prism was not 'a _ first started teachiRIJ here (at
lot ~ fun at fIrst ," he said. "It is M....rd'). thought 1 ml8ht So easy
reaUy an oppressive atmosphere, m thE!le guys because they. were
but it ~doesn 't bother me any mote." pr1.soners. Now I r:eallze that ~
Aller four weeks of tead!ing at they Sel wt, and If they Sel a job
the prison. Kalt...bach finds ''Very with the help ~ a rollqfe degree,
little dirrerenee" between his they will be jUdged more harshly
dasses at Menard and those at the because they are ex~ .
Carbondale Campus.
"I realize I really have to be 00
" I 's kind 0( hard to judge'. It's my toes so tha~. they will ~
just like any other class in some .prepared to deal WIth any academic
ways , yoil get the students who are situatioo.
"
genuinely interested in the subject
" All in all," Kaltenbam said, " it
and those that couldn 't care less " ds 8 learning ex~ienc:e.. Cor all of
he said: '''The interested studefits us ,"
read the material assigned and are
nor reluctant to discuss it in class. SOENCE STUDY DECLINES
It's kind , of wierd discussin g
Olaucer WIth a class of prison inPALO ALTO . Calif. ( API - J .
mates . ,.
,
Stan ley ;\tlmann. prujt.'C1 din"ClUr. of
There are some major diff~en- the Na lilln a l t\sse ss m ('n l of
ces , however , " All the inmates have Ed ucat iunal Prog ress , says thl~
various duties to perform ," KaUen- Il'\'cl of sci('tlct' (duca l ion .Il'russ Iht·
bam said, "and there are times nat ion is on th(' dl"l'line. accn rdin ~ I II
·when they have to leave the result s c,( (csl ings rt."Cl'nlly rl'lcast.'t'1.
classroom , In the course of two
Thl' NAEP rt'purl showt,"I1 a
hours, ~e are coming and going, . declin(' (If six I1Hlfllhs' Il·amin).! eX '
~~I~~:luIY there is always someone ~~~~~ r~~ma Il!;'~f,~~' rl~;\'i:'~I~~:
Some 0( Kaltenbach 's attitudes years agu.

J. WEEK -ONL Y
All ladies
leather Coats
and Jackets -

Lynn McGeer a junior in clothing and textiles, isn't
going .. to get married. But, she is posing for 20
students who are learning pre-wedding portraiture,
church poses and techniques of wedding
photography, Cinema and Photography 497,
"Projects in Cinema and Photography". Torn Porter
and Gareth Goodger-HIII, the course instructors, said
0111! of the major requirements for the students is to
take pictures at a wedding. Porter said most of them
!\ave scheduled weddings to photograph by the end
of the course. (Photo by Bruce KI'lI1'1er)
.
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Just Bock From A New Mexico
Buying Spree
1 /3 OFF ON ALL INDIAN

HAND-MADE JEWELRY
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occ~pt

MosterChorge
Bonk Americ,ard
& American Express_
\.'

On Fri d ol Y .& l1<i S .1 tur d.-y cv"nilll''! . we pr o\'i.oJ t musi.c for )lo ur I llit e n ln",
.and d ~ nci n" r 1t,u ... rc , •
•

'To get

10

Ih Scuttle 1M,

-,oIIe Route 13

10

Route ,4

E.ul~ 'oKililin avaiiabIP Ier group
'unc ti ons · club d i rln~rs , bowlin9
bIWIO.Ie'lS. tr,~a' ion.
~alsoP\a'Ve'~oIlhel'T'lCal bN u1ltul
ptbI ,c t.!eOOlfc~in""nois

.....

1 mile- north of Willisville
For reservations or information' can

,497-81,41, or. ,497-27,49

Goldsmith's
Ca!"o,!~al. Store OnlyI'

Dally, Egyptian. July.10. 1975. ~ 9

"'~'

'Teach--r,ag;;id,
Elchlbltors have supplied .
tellchlng ma~lals to be .
ShcMn InabCl.ll90 displays
from 8:30 am. to 3:30'
p.m. Thursday In the
Student Center .ballrooms.·
1he picture on the left Is
of materials used in art
classes. The dummy
shows students how body
joints are supposed to
lock. 1he one on the right'
is of closed circuit ' and
video tape equipment u~
for Instruction, suppl ied
by Cobell Electronics ' of
carterville .(Staff photos ' by carl Wagner)

Government tries to improve
fruits, vegetables standards
_By
_
~Wrller
Loaloo
(look
1be arrival

~

summer has in·

krieaoed
lies ollresh fruits and
vfCetabl~ut oonsumers still are

-.

raced with a shortage of information
about how to tell wtUdl items are

Whim melon is ripe? And how
long wiU ilkeop? What can you tell

from the silk 00 an ear of corn? Do
the green sprouts ~owing out of an
onicrt mean anything?
The

u.s.

Department

of

Agriculture is trying to improve the
situation by malting grade stan·
dards more uniform and updating
on fruit and v'!l!etable

=ets

~ '!be government standards were
designed for wholesaler• • not ·con·
sumen. and only • few products
carry _grade stamps at the · retail
level. Existing standards also vary
widely from product to product.
The top grade of appl~ . for exam·
pII:. is U.s. Extra Fancy. Then
mmea U.s. Fancy. then comes U.S.
No. I .
TIIm to
and
you'U lind U.s. No. 1 is the top
grade. fol_ by Nos. '2 and 3.
Tonull..... abo are graded by
nwnber-I is the top. then comes
aomething caJJed combination. then
2, then 1.
.
Tryq to standardize the grades
is a complicated and long""'m ef·
fcrt. accorcliJ1l to an . Agr~ure
IlopartmeIlt spoi<eaman. 'lber.• are
~ .· f<l'. a mmmodities.
including fruits and Y<II...bles.
-.....we. the goverment · has
...-aI tlpe r... - - .. in pam·
phIeU. em fruit. ·vei'tabl.. and
potatooo. Potatooo get · tbeir own
, pamphlet beao_ they are such a

lemQllS. however.

==!l...:"~~t~er-=:

tn>ea ... 11_.

...............

.

Am.... . tIie bIlhli.hu of ' ~
~

:.
f<l' han! or IIrm

maturity, check for ripeness. They
Avoid onioos with wet or very son are not always the same thing. A
necks. These are signs the onion ripe cantaJoup will have a yellowish
may be immature or affected by cast to the rind and a cantaloup odor
decay . Also avoid onions with fresh
will yield slightly to light thumb
sprouts wh ich indicates older . and
pressure at the end opposite to the
vegetables.
stem.
.
TOMATOES-Look for tomatoes
Most cantaloupes are quite firm
which are well·formed , smooth , when just put on disp'lay in. suPerwell .ripened and reasonably free of markets. Hold them {or two to {our
blemishes. For a fully ripe tomato, days at room temperature to allow
look fOf" an overaU rich. red color
and a slight softness. Reminder :
~e;:~~~~ading stan·
when handling tomatoes and other dards introduced in 1971 provide a
items, be genUe to avoid guide to different sizes of potatoes.
The top grade. U.S. Extra No.' 1.

=
2S
<02l
~

SIDEW AL.K SAI;E
( Ml,JIDAlE STORE QIII.V)

~r-----~----------------~
Short., Halt.r .., 'ant., Top.,
Dr ..... , Swimw.ar, Ling.ri.,
Acc... ori ••,. and Skir ..

rr:UCIe

(:~, f!t }~m;'~:Ste~~~e~

color ranging from pink to red.
Avoid overripe and bruised
tomatoes and those with green or
yellow
near the stem scar.
CARROTS-Freshly
harvested
carrots are available all year. Look
for weU..fOf"l1led, smooth and firm
carrots. Avoid those with large
green "sunburned" areas at the top
am those which are soft from
wilting.
CORN-Look ro. husks with good

areas

f:f~or~yS~ ~mth~j~~

Oleck the stem end to make sure it
is not too cIi5colored or dried . Select
with ' plump, not-too-mature
iernels. Avoid ears with WMler·
developed kern.,.els-which lack
yellow mlor in yellow mrn-and
those with old. darIt yellow kernels
that have depressed areas on the
outside. Abo slay away frun o:>rn
with yellowed. wilted ..... dried

On. Larg. Group
T!lp", Dr.....

~~~~.c~y~\:'~ ~~

at lea~ two and one·
fourth inches in diameter and weigh
a minimum ~ five ounces.
Ooo 't buy potatoes that are green.
Greening is caused by exposure to
natural t': ;:;:;~ ~h~and~::;'
~green portions contain the
aUtaJoid solanin which causes a bitter flavor and may be harmful to
!Orne people. Abo avoid potatoes
that are shriveled or have lots of
Qr sprouts , are

sprouts.

',nt., Shirt.

:i8%OFF!
04hI. and Ind.
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MELONS
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'.

Cantaloupes.

available from May 1hn>uI!~ :;<!>ternbel', are one of the most common varilies 01 mel.... 'I11ere are
three main
01 full· maturity:

=:.symmetri~':.i!~:"fulllIlp" ; the Dotting or Detwwk 01
em the outside 01 the-melcm
_betNck and ........ and

_

__
__
t:,k!::r
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·o npte ·stranded iii .W!lters
·e xc·h ange vows after rescue
~ '

.

.

. MIAMI BEACH. Fla . ( AP ; - A . champagne ... . Robyn F: irfax-Ross.
sc hooner captain and a (ashi'o" .....26. o( Sydne)1; Aust ralia . said
!"odel who yawed they would marry Tuesday (olloWing her Wedding to
If they survived being shipwrecked oAnthony Pike, 41, of Singapore.
and stranded on a raft in the
.
The nuptials were 'held Monday
Caribbean have made g~ on their
pledge. :
_
. with about 30 persons attending the

:')

for Co,",'o"""" So" MUI;C,
';no 'FoOd and Wino •••

.

The coupl~ was p~ an a;"'nd-theworld voyage ' in their 52:-fool
schooner Gypsy when the y acht
began taking on water and Sf.nk off
the coast
Haiti.
The two, the only ones aboard the
boat. managed to ~et into a five-foot

,:

or

wi'~t :a:a;t~iCi~7deedd~~~ ~~~i~~ r~i~a~cli~~~~!~3e~1i~~d~~~~ ~~t~!~ r:nft~ 1arlt!~r~vr~~s~:~

and raw meat from a seagull they
were able to catch with their bare
hands.
" 1 proposed on the raft, " Pike.,said
after a..passing cntise ship rescued
them on June 23. " I had thought" it
, was not necessary. but she was so
brave on the raCt and didn't blame
~nd.a Marga. a SOClo-spJrltuai prlsoned for the past three and one
me for ge tting her into that position
orgamzatlon banned In India as a ' half years In Patna (Eastern IndI3 ) . that..thase qualifications convinc'1'
" militant p3.r-amlhtary group" by . ~r~I!\!.~ rey !':r~~ a b~e::;; m~e new Mrs. Pike said the coupl.e
~~t~~~~I~e I~11~~eG~~~;I(r~~ gov~mEllt Wl~consplrmg to mur. pla nned to Oy to London for a VISit
3 :30 p.m. to 5 :30 p.m. Sa1urday at der Cormer members oC Ananda . before proc.ee~ing to Au s tralia
Shr.y.oclc._Auditor.ium- Ma I .
Marga.Burke--expiained-;-----~r:~~t;~~~~:. ~~:e~~~:r1n~~
Jeff Cole, spok~ m nn (or the
Mrs . Pike sa id s he b~tie ves she
organizalioo in Ca rbondale, said,
His followers believe that these and her husband, who is a n ex.
"Ananda Marga is a social . i:t:ld cflarges were Cabricated by the pe ri e nced sailor. will sa il agai n
spirit. movement. We are neither Gandhi government as a means to some day but "after an experience
l1'lilitant, Hindu nor paramilitary, stop Anarla' s social and spiritual like that it's sort of nice te- be on dry
· and we are not associated with the programs. Burke said. He said land."
,I Jan Sangh political party. We are
Anandamurti is 00 an unpreceden- ==----:-:-~:--:-..,..., :-::-:-c:-:--:-::-:
work:ing towards the establishment ted . two-year fast in protest of tbe
d a universal society."
.
maltreatment which he and his
Shrii Shrii Ananda murti. Ananda . followers have received from the
Marga 's found er . has been im · G.:indhi government.

banned in India
will speak at Shryock

GrQUp

Thi. Woolr.~ Spociol Dinnor:

. French Fried Oysters
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Rockefeller ·dec1ares
not running campaign
ATLANTA , Ga'. ( AP)-Vic e
• President Nelson A. Rockefeller
said Wednesday he is not on
President Ford's 1976 campajgn
ticket and is 8Ql running a campaign oC his own.
" I ' m not a ' candidate ,"
Rockefeller said at an impromptu
news conference. " Have you ever
heard of anyone -running for vice
president ?"
Rockefeller made his comm! nts
fOllOwing statements made earlier .
Wednesday in Washin gton -by
HoWard H. "Bo" Callaway, Ford 's
presidenUaI campaign manager.
<;:&Uaway said that his operations
have nothing to do with nom inating
or electing Rockefeller . whose eC·
forts Callaway des~i bed as "a
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.Seven. miles north of, C-~d~
. . . 7-9363
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It's Happening!

GIGANTIC

flfltWAlK fAlE

separate' ca mp.1ign."
'. However , he said h e~ slands
behind Ford's position, which is that
the President would recommend
Rockefeller to the GOP convention·,
but that Ford expects the delegates
to decide who they want for thei r
vice-presidential candidate.
RockeCeller . in Atlanta for a
hearing of the National Commission
on Water ~lity, said he .took no
issue with Callaway's statements.
"(m not running a campaign,"
Rockefeller sa id. "I take the
positim I'm vice president. .. I take
the stand that when Mr. Ford is
nominated, it will be his responsibility to say who he will nominate
for vice president. Until that time he
should be free."
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'rlcloy, July i 1
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Luthera1l COn1:f!ntio1l onLPrs
....district le(u/ers 10 conform

Iht~

~

IAIITAlrlt fA VIIIII'

ANAHEIM . Calif. (API-The Church , embroiled in a connict ",,; lh
governing convention of th e~ a sizable but minority wing of
•
lAItheran Church-Missouri Synod
tes. demands that district
today ordered its dissenting dist r ict mqd
Thf.....
.actim
•
leaders to conform to national tad· presidmts, equivalent to bishops
•
ministrative policy or be expelled and oftEll called that , stop installing • .!.
from office.
•
graduates of' a breakaway seminary
•
1be measure w~ adopted by a in local puJp~ts or face expulsion.
•

Many items

I'

=l:I

$

1/2 PRICE

ch~'1!!d :'a'::~~J~.

of
y

was seen by many as threatening a

schism in the Olurch.

.
Eight district presidents· who are
direct targets oC the actiOO said it
"will mly cause further division"
and coostitutes a " serious breach"
of Scriptures and the historic
Lut.heran confessions .
"You have not recognized .the
rights of COO8"'1!ations. · no< the ·
· legitiJNlte claims of Ct1hScience,"
, they said pnUy following the vote.
They said theY would take their .c ase
to the grass roots at home.
.
1be dl!JCipUnal'l' measure was •
_eel as essential. to o<<IeI- by the
UJnSerVative ~dministration of the

I
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r~acher

gets
serVice.a ward

Southern .:\.

·G . BuzunI. wfie spent
tftrte: y.n aner retirement as a
visiq prof......- of geography ' at
:_

SIV. was p .......ted .. Citatioo for
~Sorvice
•

The award .... pr~ted by u,e .
Alumni _alion of.C1atk Ul)iyerlily. W........... M.... The presen.
_
celebrated the·.5tIth ami.... •
IAJy of _ ' s completion· of ..
Pb.D. dfcree. which .... the-6fth
liv.., iD geography 1>y Clark

Ullia:=.t iii. _ U y ;.
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113 N. 12th
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~ COS! 01 the- necess. .ry ~r work .
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SM-l927

in advanc::~ ~xcept for those acCCU'lts
wi", esfabl i ~ c redi f.
'I~m.nt "

ad Ire firs I ISSue,I ap
~rs ar'd notify us Immed,ately it
tt-ere is <til error. Each ad IS care(ujlY
proof read bur errors can 51,11 occur
We w ill correc.'t the ad and rlNl II an
addi tional day notified Be'(Ord this,
the r esponSlbi lif'( IS yourS

your
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Earthq.u(lke ·hits p{lrts
of Minnesota, Dakotas
the first in western Minnesota since

were. no
occurred
at' injuries_reporteO-,
11 :45 a.m . EDT . .
;-~~;::::;;;;;..iiiia:~__.~ill¥ij~~~~'s0~r:~~:::~~t1917.1ller.eauthorities
in seYer-a! com·
North Dakota and western Minnesota today;but apparenUy caused
no injuries .
The U.s. Geological SUrvey called
it a moderate earthquake
registering a magnitude of 4.5 to 5
m the Richter scale.
' 'nle earthquake was moderate
and was centered in the Morris .
MifUl., area ." said Waverly Person
of the Natimal Earthquake Iqfor·
marion Center in Denver . Colo. " It
could have caused much damage in
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Stucky. 51 U associate professor of pJant and
soil science. wor.k.s with Soybeans which he will
disaJSS at field day programs July 17 at 51U 's
Belleville and carbondale experimental fields
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Crime and Delinquency.
to Gri!sg's parents
Cook in
Council

Phone:

for

Cook.
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murder and sentenced to serve 51 to

(_

Amount Encloead: ~

CLASSIAED ADVERnSiNG RATE: 10c per word MlNlMlH lind . . . . $1.50 (any ad
not e.t(ceeding 15 words). 10% discount Had.,.. twice, 2Q% dI-=oun! H ad RIM
three or tour ~, 30%5-9 ; . . - , 40% for 10-19 ;..-, 50% for 20. ALL
CLASSIIiI@ ADVERnSiNG MUST BE PAl) IN ADVANCE t:wLESS · ~STA8UStED
ACCOUNT HAS ~N MAINTAINED. Please count every MJrd. l'lIke IIP.Pf'CIP'Iate
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$1,500. The two
clerks at the store.
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The thief escaped. but Cook's
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crime .
One, of the youths , Henry Gregg
Jr ., 17, received the award
posthumously. He was kiUed when
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residents Were startled; bw ldings
shook . dishes rallied aod books feU
oCf shelves. Some residents in
Alberta . Mihn .. and Wh eaton .
MifUl.-. also· reported .cracked- foun· dations .
The .quake was placed near the
South Dakota. North Dakota bor· ·_
ders , 10 miles west of Morris and
about l3S miles west of MifUleapOiis.
TIle survey said it was felt in Fargo,

a ~~~Vil~~~g~~~1 ar~';~ey in
Washingtm. D.C.. said the tremor .
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" tJ I~r l pr~~ident .argues agaInst
r .

!

buCAcC>(AP)-The praidont at
the UDivtnity at IIUnoU arguod

I

oduc8tiana1 .syStem•.
John E. Corbally. who

has

been

!tranaIY today ~\l!:llPOOal " , - t at the U at I syStem since
'" spHi the I odIoo/'. Uibiii. _
It'll. ........ at _eral oduc8tors
auc.go campuses into separate _ who appeared baore • oommittee

tarlier this yeAr by the Board at "_ I beIi"". the dire<! mntact is
CIlIlOiderinJ to .-mmend
• .llIWJIIe In the W1IY public JUfher Higher Education , which has important."
.
eihbtiOn is governed in Illinois. • respoosibility CN ... all bighe< public
Corbally said the .......,t .ysI....
The /bJrnmittee ' was appointed educatim in (he state. There are m various schools .,ns to work
......al boards which have inter. well _
" I ' see 00 compell"
vening respoosibility bet ...... the ........ for all the Jiassle" that
higher board and the various WCMJd come with overhauling the
mlleg... and universities.
gov~ at the mlJeges and
Corbally said that the grouping of UlUV..... Ues.

Local f..ederal office building
will use solar energyjJower

~";·~u:t':u~si~Of"l!il::! ~.:s~~tN'!.I~:J ~.::

I

Agriwlture Department. thO Com·
merce
Department.
and
The first c:omm...ciaJ OIJI>IJcalioo
in CarboIidal. will
provide more than half at the '
'-linK - cooIinI(.-. at the new .
fod ...al atllce building '" be built
here, says designer Hans J .

at aoIar _

FIac:her.
FIac:her. • partner in FIac:her.

gao 'Associates . a carbondale ar~
chitectural firm ; predicts solar
mUect<rS locatal on the roof or !lie
• builcIinR will ,supply 50 pel" Cent or
the '-ins _ 1S'IO pel" cent or the
-cooling _
at the building.
A cooventional system will abo
be instaJJod '" act as a backup unit
during periods when the solar
system" cannot meet the buildrng 's

-.

The bUilding. a :1).000 square foot
facility. is being built (or the

GeIIeral Services Administration
(GSA). It will be locatal on the east
side of S. University Ave. between
Elm _
O1e-ry ' Streets. It wiU
hoose offices for the Treasury
Department. the Social Security Ad·

ministration,

the

FBI.

the

(UI=~ei~=':e~~~

to '

design the building after the GSA
had interviewed several firms. A
Fisdler~ein spokesman said the
GSA '-<l determined from com·
puler Studies' that the Southern
. I11i'nois area was a desirable
location to test the economics and
efficiency of solar heating and
coOling.
.
The buiJding is in the preliminary
design stage with construction ex·
pected to begin in 1916, Completion
is expected to take 15 to 18 months ,
Fischer said.
Walter Borst , assistant professor
in Physics and Astonomy, has been
<XI1ducting extensive research into
the applicatioo at solar energy.
Borst explained how the solar

Ouid is then pumped to sto.-age
tanks. It is utilized (or heating by

=Jr'or~th.:i~U~\I~~

across

The warmed Sir is then blown
through the building in the same

maJUler as a conventional fw-nace.
The only difference between solar
and oonventimal- heating is the

source of the heat-the sun for solar
electricity and fossil fuels for con·
ventional .

heaJ~ ::::r~~tors

r

gives the system grea~er prestige to
attract talented researchers,
leachen and fed ... al money.
He said, however, that grouping
all public colleges and universities
under a single board of trustees and
single administrative staff. as is
done in Wisconsin, vrould be a
mistake.
The upper limit of campuses
grouped under a single starr and
board is about a half dozen , he said,
Any, more than that would put the
schools out of direct touch with ad- .
ministrators and trustees , ~e said,

boiling point

means

or water.

This steam is pumped through a

. The new associate director of
bousina; 101" programming , Sharon
Justice, will as."O;um~ her programming duties Aug , I, but will not be
directly involved with managem~nt

~:~ '~~;:i~~I~~ J;~~:

tor of University HOUSing ,

"Initially. I <too 't : betieve they
(starr pel"sonnel) w.ilI be r""""ting
to her on matters other than
programming , Until she gets
~ramming wlderway , the staff
--will cootinue reporting directly to
me," Rinella said,
"About the first of the year, or
some time around then , we will

make a Change over so that what I

pus."
.
Rinella said Justice will also oeed
, assistants to handle the off-campus

areas.

I

The position of associate director
d housing Cor programming was
created J n May following tbe~tran·
sfer 0( University Housing to the

Irv~

.· K~p's Sho~
opens s.eason
on Channel 8

vice presidoslt for student affairs. I
Justice . will be respoosible f...
resident goverpance and wltural.
oocial and educational program.

J~1:'I::: ~":s~t~~v~u=

lowers the pressure and changes the
cooled liquid back into a vapor or

msreRic

IiOU~ING

NEW HARM~Y. Ind. (AJ>l"-

Perhaps the earliest examples of
prefabricated housing in America
were .... constructed in this small
~hwestern Indiana community in
1114.
Hjstoric New Harmony 's foun·
ders , a group of Ger man Lutheran
separatists ('ailed the Harmonis ls .
built aU 0( thei~ from sta rt-:
dardized ~ whicIJ were num ·
bered for quick assembly. The Har·
-monists also developed effectiVe
" Dutch biscuit " insulation, made by
wrapping straw aOd mud around
pieces 01 Wood. This insulation con·

tinueS to this day . to keep those

houses-which have beeo pr..... ved
restored in the communityboth Warm in the Winter and cool in ~
the summer.

am

~tember,

d'ff

WILSON HAL L

~~:- ~~ fl~~n~h~bo~~ ~~:

SINGLE ROOMS-ALL MEALS

~:~Iit:",s;.~=~:::t ~~~I~

s.wimming-poollables-ping pong

stantly recyded.

li!l~~~n:,~ ~u~ ':~t~:~a~~

h'

can be at Wilson Hall.

circulata:! through mils. over which
the building's.. air is blown',

.

FRESHMAN APPROVED FOR MEN & WOMEN

Nexllo campus an Wall St.

.

iil

filter~

ventiooal system ,
changing
ofthe
dustinitial cost
as is
in higher
a con- ' l i i i i i i i• • • •A.V.A.'.lA8l
• •E•• • • • • • •
Although
for a solar heating and cooling
system than for a conventional'
system, the lower operating cost is
expected to 'offset installation costs
after approximately 15 years . given
the present cost of rossil fuels , If
energy costs continue (0 rise. the
higher price of the solar system win
be recovered more rapidly,
In Carbondale, for example. at
the present electric rate of 2.86
cents per kilowatt hour, it , would
cost $8,36 with electric ,heat to sup'
ply one million BTU's of heat. Solar
systems whose costs have
figures over a period of several
years supply one mi.llion BTU 's at a

cost at.

to~.

ON

And while the price of solar
systems is expected to decline with
improved. technology and reduced
production costs, the prices of elec·

ANY PAIR OF .

.lEA.'.
•

tricity _ fossil fuels are expected
to rise amsiderably.
The solar system has the added
adv~tage of conserving natural
resources and not requiring the burni"ol at polluting fuels to supply its
pow... rieeds .
.
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oepted living centers,

non·voting student members.
' "The students' interest is very
li~~ted ." NeaJ said. " Mostly to fees,
twuon and student problems,
' 'The operation of the board
~dn' t necessarily improve with
students voting, They don't ha\'e the
breadth ' to deal with all lhe issues
we have to deal With."
• The committee is expected' to
present its preliminary report in

somet Ing I erent
to each'df .us.
Find out how good home

sorbs the heat from the air when

call the administration of housing
«will be handled by he r ." Rinella ex·
plainect
. There
had
been
some
~eI'It between University
HOUSing and Bruce Swinburne', vi('e
president for s tudent affairs. over
the exte nt (0 which the new
associate direct or would be involved
in management.
'Ille number of assistants Justic(>
will have and where they will be
located is still undecided ,
Rinella said the exact number of
assistants will be determined within
the next month after studying
Justice's plan for Ule operation of
her office.
HI want to meet with her when she
gets over here full-time and go over
her plan and decide what should be
dooe,:' said 'Rinella , ''The minimum
sbe ~s going to need is one full..time
person ~and two gr~uate assistants
m East Campus and at least two
graduate assistants on West Cam·

present. tbe U at I boan! has three

Cooling the DWlQIl'8~U5JJ"8-:soLar-+-~

energy is a more complex process.
The solar-heated fluid is pumped
through a generator (ditre!"ent from
~ectric generators) wtUch contains
another nuid at low pressure ,
Because the pressure is lower. this
fluid vaporizes (boils) at a lower
temperature than 212 degrees , the

~~:th~p~~!~~~~~~ ' I~~:"::'"~~~~:t~~ steam air

New housing programmer
starts managing at year's end

in favor 01 giving student members

mschOol boards the right to vote. At

.

=~:!i':~:':'~~~~ :':"~c;;;.t;::~i:oi~ ~\et~~

are ree.
tanguIar plates which absorb the
heat mthe sun and transfer the heat

'.
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GIANT CiTY LODGE
AND GIFT SHOP'
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Dine will; US and browse in '
our gift and s.ClUYenir shop.
We have a fine selection of gifts
far every_, featwing ge..,;ne

I
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l!ldian ~ tur~e jewelry

and ather handiaafts . .
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mical. ·. ana·lysi;· teacher
get
'.
.
d()wn in d~.'9jis · beta'use-of job
,

.

.

8yJlm~

kno~I~dge to~pass to others,"
said Addington. And. in praclicinlfa
"give-and-take" philosophy. "old
people tum us on to other things .
too: ' he added .
Addington claimed that . their
sociological understanding . has
increased ' and remarked that
"retired professors would come up
and say 'You must know a lot about
people collecting their gar bage' ... and we do ."
Plapp and Addington. who have
been two of Carbondale's' six
sanitation workers (or almost three
years. sugge5ted that the advantage
to their JOb IS Its slmphclty
' Th e only thing that thiS Job
lacks: sa id Plapp, " IS prestlRe "
" for $36 a day . we get exercise"
diHerent scepery. and .we also nOd -

on

.r

stadent Writer '"
'
•
When a chemical ana lyst and
teacher wrestle with garbage cans
for a I~vi~. it may sound like a
waste of higher education.
But lwQ. college-edu~d "garbage men' o of Carbondale feel that
wh~t they 've learned is useful in
their work .
.
."Education helps in our dealing
With people," .said Roger Plapp, a
1965 SIU graduate in educat ion.
Because they go through every
section of town , P lapp sa id " gar baie men arc the most public relation -ori ented people working for
the city."
Plapp's part ner, Loy Addington ,'a
former chemistry stu dent at

~~fr,~!J:!:it:n y~~~~~~~ ~~tt~e;:- ~~~~n~~~ ~fJclable' materials:':
much easier to relate f ~ oUrer
".And," Plapp sa id, " no one 's on
people."
our backs."
"It means yo u h.n ·e more
Plapp. 34. taught for (our years in

thi

United States. lapan and
Okinawa
befofe
becoming
"disenchanted" with teaching:
He then sailed on a Norwegilln oU .
tanker traveled around Europe
ana worked ·on a- ":raiJ.road in hii
hometoWn of DeKalb before selUiog
in Carbondale.
.
" I tried togel my masters but that
wgeas soprert.try tbeouhsh,
-nd':.· sa
..-ipecdP,laaIPPj" "n"Y,0beU
Jv '
t
sciences,.•~
Addington, 31. worked for three
years (or Monsanto Corporation in
St. Louis as a. chemical analyst even
though/he. has no degree.
Addington said he left because he
!'didn 't like chemistry or- righting
the city,"
Since t969 , Addington had been
living nomadic style " hitch ing tip

.-rr
..•

~.

,.

~
.........

~~pr:'~~o:~~ngW::~a~hs~ ~~~~~

and picking cherries."
He returned to Ca r bondale
because " it feelsgood. ll's home arid
Ca rbondale has it s own qualities."
As ked if he might consider staying
here now , Addington s~id that he

~h~~Y..~~ ~~~o~~~ec:.~

roam the forests ."
J
He said. " After you go tHrough all
your experiences in m E' , yo u can
a lwa ys co me back to Car bondale
and loss garbage (or awhile."
And with their education, Plapp

:~~::i ~~o~~:Sne~i~~~,~t.

learn to

Roger Plapp, ·SI.U graduate ' in physical education
gets his excercise as one of Carllondale's . ~jl:l'
sanitation men.
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~ Thursday N'i ght Is 'Amateur Nite
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Andrew Przyjazny. a doctoral s1udent in chemistry
from Poland. works amid a 'maze of eqUipment.
(Staff photo by Carl Wagnt;r ..> .

.P olish chemis~~y grad
.says -he adjusts to U.S.
By' RIcardo de .. PIedn
_

_

objective information on the subject. But now we get along well

. An SlU gr.maate ~h.lent and because .... Itnow - are the same
member of the Polish Communist people ;' we have the same aim.Put)' t.ItaI a liberal .view toward happiness in life, enjoy our wo<k,
_ c a . ODd IIndI its ~efrien, =.:.,'~~:-- the .~t!
dIy and its cuJbri
to ~ to. . The 27,yeat did PnyjaJny said be
••::~~IX>
~
iItiWI' ~ was opinot f1rcing people to OIlY
~.....
parti....... 1)'Item. " Any country
PnyJamY. a _a1 student in _
be iDdependeIt to 'choose ,
munist PoWtd. what they _ . U _cans want

'

·

.

t in the comfort of tlt~· Peppermint Lou~ge. :
iC
*
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our.
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to have capitalism. this is their oWn
"I wal familiar , with ' the 00Wlt!Y. they can have it ," be said.
• ~~
.
·Prztjamy said detente between
_can culture. ~ore 1 came the U.S. arid the Soviet Union will
........ I .-..d .a lar o( .boob abOut wert out · event....y "beea""" '1he
America' . and my faVOrlte'.~ interests of East and West are
- lIan,....a.y, Faulltner, ~eut' becoming .more ",",v..-gent" For
~. Caldwell
Saroyan. he ~ noither wants another war
: oaiI. .
._ has beeo
in
MicItIJe East, he said. ..
\"..~~Com
heU.S ..an_d the'So¥iet Union

am.

...u!;; -

hem~

=e~~r~:'"io~r:.1s:or:~d

... five";', Uid
to the
UDIted _ _ _ belikesto .........omic:s ... "For eumple," be
_ _ ofllle .~.... notedthat saId,.'the Soyuz,ApoIIo ......am ' is
the U.S- has _6e«er researeb Vf!rJ esp!IIIive and if bothooUntries
~ . - Nand.
can ....,..-.,q,.,.. and' lechnolugy
'"!be mare - ' " get to- know it is ~ to both of1llem."
..... the mare -frif6cIIy-they
A1tbouP Pnyjimy Iik.. the U.S.
"."
he said,
~
said be and
f '_
-_
of ipeedI,
go
IIado _
__
Ie frieDdIy'....
_ I~home
.be baabea will
"very·
_
.... _ __iean _
.
good.jcIIi" walliD1at the Technical
:"J'hey admitted tbey were V_ty of GdaDOIt, Poland: .
preJtdad_
. ._
. -they
thedi,d
.....
munist
Pnyjamy 10 mArried and bOl. a 6i:DuDIrMa
not
have ,JUI"OId
~
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football still hopes for TV pay

·BYKft.w..,.." BcnCIM 8perta WItter
. The $150,000 m'ilIiiii1H6'pay for TV
football coverage of Missouri Valley
Coofereoce games is still a future goal,
according to Wednesday's MVC debate
in Tulsa, Okla.
One of the reasons S.n.r was admitted
to the Val!ey in Seplemlll!r of 1974 was to
increase the number of NCAA .Division
NO. 1 teams in the conference, according
'. to Butch Henry, SIT,i Sports Iiilonnation
, Director. A minim~ of eight leams is
required before TV pay can be_awarded.
Shortly after being 'admitted ,'
however , North Texas State and
Louisville dr0r.Ped out of the Valley.
leaving·the con erence with six Division
NO. 1 teams. This also made it too small

to receive the 'big money.
ourselves-'what is wrong 'with what we
Since Texas and Loui~ille h~ve , have? ',:' Holmes continued, "I'll lliv!;
dropped out, the VaDey hasl\een tryrng you the concensus opmioo : Nothrng .
to recruit replacement teams, However, • - The Valley 's committee on recruitValley Commissioner Mickey Holmes menl will continue plans to add two
showed no animosity toward member more schOols to its roster, Holmes said.
school presidents , flcul!y represenCurrently Indiana State University at
tatives and athletics direCtors meeting Terre Haute and Arkansas State
in Tulsa, who are reconc iled to University are the most likely choices
remaining small.
for the Valley , Henry said. He said that
In a statement released by Henry , Illinois State University at Normal is
Holmes said, " Without a doubt, this was also being considered by the recruiters.
a positive meeting , It was determined
Indiana and Illinois ha ve been ofafter a long,. in-depth look at ourselves ' ficially visited by the Valley committee
and a thorough discussioo of all our and Arkansas is next in line, the sports
alternatives available that the stance of information director said.
the' conference on membership would
'He said the Valier has never had the
remain the same as determined in May . required number of teams to be eligible
Our membership question is still open . for TV
but will continue to strive to '
" In answer to a question raised by

Errors help to beat

W?~~~' sofJ.~~,~,~~,~~~
Dally Egypllu Spo"" Wriler

SIU's women's softball team went
down 8-4 in Tuesday evening's game
against Anna, because of "a lack of
defense in the first four innings," aecor·
ding te> Coach Jea~ Paratore.
.
"We just were not playing heads up
ball," said Paratore about the first four
innings in which the Anna tea m scored
seven of its eight runs .

would be among the toughest com petitors the SIU women would meet this
season.
Pitcher Carol Mct:lhiney pitched her
. best game of the season, walking only
one batter. the coach said . "The girls
got- really psyched up in the sixth inning
when shortstop Rh onda Garcia made
some Quick assists ."' she ::odded ,
Cathie Duncan led the team at the
plate and looked impressive in thE" infield , the coach re marked .

SJU made five errors in the first four
' innings, blJt did manage to show
Somewhat better control in the last
three, the coach sa id.

The SIU team meets Roxanne Trailer
Court at 6:15 p.m . Thursday . at Ih~
Wha m Field .

''They are a good team. but Anna was
not as strong as we thought they were
going 10 be," she said. Before the game,

"We're going to ass ume that they're
real good and play . . to win in a snap, "
the coach quipped.

SpOits

cathie Duncan, first baseman on
the SI U wonen's softball team,
fields a grounder in Tuesday's
game )yith Anna_ The SIU team dropped the game to Anna, 8-4,

, .

will

but
resume action at 6:15
p,m , Thursday when it hosts
Roxaroe Trailer Court at the
WIiifrn !=ield_ (Staff photo bY Ken
. Johnson,

·

.
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British Open first round led by
one stroke
,
,.

CAHNOUSfIE, Scotland (AP )-Peter Irwin. Australians Jack Newton and Bob
Oosterhuis tamed the tough last holes of Shearer . South Africa ' s Andries
Carnoustie Wednesd'ay and edged oiIe ';: Ooahui:oeen and Britain's T)avid Huish
stroke ahead of Jack Nicklaus and five also were just one stroke behind the
otherS on- the fli'st day of the British leader.
Open Golf Championship.
_
The notoriously difficult CarnQustie .
The 27-yea-r-otd Briton shot a four - links, 7,065 yards which play to par 36-3672, were in a quiet mood, with scarcely a
under-par 68.
Former U,S. Open champion Hale breath of wind, But the last three_holes . ,

the fairways laced with the barry burn,
brought most of the star. to their knees,
Oosterhuis was the only one of the
leading contenders to biTdie two of them .
He-mastered· the 16th and 17th . and
although he had a bogey on ,the t8th, he
had enough reserve to keep him to the
lead.
•
Nicklaus, at one state give under par,

1M racketball now
By NAlley a...g
scadeal Wriler
Boxed in and bouncing around a lot, a
black rubber ball is chased !>y women
'armed with stubby racquets. It's' a new
intramural sport for SIU womenracquetball,
.
Although men have been playing the
sport for a wlJile, ,it was_ only last .
semester that SIU women took an Interest,
.
Racquetball is played on a handball

a. .

court with similar rules. It 's'
fast
game, bul it:s easy to pick up ,
especially, for a tennis player, according to Jean Paratore, women's intramural coordinator,
._
With four surrounding cement walls,
the ball must first bounce off the front
wall, just as in tennis it must go over
the net. In a player's turn, the ball can
only be hit otlce .a nd bounce on the noor
once. ~wever, it can hit ahy other wall
on the w.y to the front one.

Padres defeat.- Cubs by

'-

..cHICAGO (AP)-Hector Torres' tie-'
brealtina single in the fourth inning
acorejI Dove W-mr.,.Jd, and Brent Strom .
. chec:bd the Ch"'-o C\t!lS on _six hits
. throuIIb eight bliilftgs Wednesday to
give tile San Diego Padres 83-2 victory.
'I1!e 1_ sent
Cubs reeling to their
fifth straight defeat, matclli!li! their
previous fOlllest I.osing stnat ' this

u.e

~,

Strom, 4-2, yieJded. two-nm single to
Doll ~ wIIicb tied the game ~
" - 16, o.Ily tgntltan. July 10. 19/5

r~n

the bottom of the third , but then held
Chicago off until the ninth. After Jerry
Morales opened the ninth with a single,
Bill Greif calne on to nail down the victory,
' ..
San !)jego scored a run in .lhe first on
singJes by JoJmny Grugg and Tito Fllentea and • force out by Bobby Tolan, The
Padres made it W in the top of the
third !Ie • singk!by Enzo Hernandez, a
sac:riflCie bunl by Strom , 'III error and a
~c:riftc:e ny by Grubb,

The racquets are short handled , with

lht> face oval and smaller than that of a
tennis racquet. A short cord is attached
to the handle to be wrapped around the
wrist of the player.-The cord keeps the
racq.uet from nying out of the hand and
hitti!>g another player.
Tlie \ biggest danger involved in the
sport IS rulUling into one of the walls.
Players also olien uneltpeCtedly get hit
from behind with the ball. For both
safety and skill in . racquetball , anticipating the path of the ball is most
important.
Racquetball can be played with two
(singles), three (cut throat> and four
(doubles) players on the court .
For any, female student, staff or
faculty member interested in learning,
instl1lctioo and com~ition is-available
from 4:30 to 7:30 p,m ,'oo Tuesdays and
Thursdays, on the handball courts.
No course is yet offered throug/\ the
Women's Physical" Education Depart. menr, but the Men 's Physical
Educatioo Department does teach a CoEducation General Studies course in,
racqlietbalI_

bogeyed the 16th and 18th. ending an
incredible back-nine charge that included a .40-foot eagle putt on the 14th.
Irwin got cast Nos , 16 and 17 in
regulation pay but went into .. bunker
and spoiled his round with a bogey on 18,
Oosterhuis was ru nner-up to Gary
Player of South Africa in last year's
British Open at Lytham SI. Annes.
Player: who also was snared by a
bogey on No. 18, got off to a bad start in
defense of his title. He finished the flt'st
round with .. 75, three over par. More
than 60 of the 153 playefs did better . .
Nicklaus , who won l he Masters in
April but was stopped by the .U,S. Open
in his bid for a Grand Slam of golf, made
a spectacular comeback after three·putting for a double bogey six on the .
second hole.
He started his charge by sinking a 35foot birdie putt at the fourth and added
another birdie on the 524-yard sixth,
rated by many-as th81toughest hole of the
course, and reached the turn ill par 36.
Coming home. he sank al\ eight-footer
for a birdie on the lI.lh, canned one from
30 feet for, birdie on the 12th, rolled inJhe _
4()-footer for an eagle-three at the 14th,
and got another birdie at the 15th with
a putt from 12 Ceet .

~t~~\C"":tte~\Ckl~o~"f -~-:,':

f.."om the lead. But1.en the last holes hit
him_
.
:
At 71 were.Johnny Miller, Ray Floyd,
Tom Watson -and John Mahaffey.
Lou Graham,··the ne>\( U.S, Open
champion, fmisbed with 73.
Lee Trevino, (jt again after be,ing.
struck by lightning 011 tbe golf course at
Chicago- two weeks .ago, 'returned to
tournament play with a round of 76.

